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GIVES BRIDE TO OFFICER

P'l mm mw' ' Romantic Episode on Florida When American Troops Landed at Vera
' Jk Cruz Recalled by Marriage of Clairborne Foster to Lieutenant Crcsap.
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Clearing our floors of present high-grad- e display samples is
necessary to give space to large purchases made m January at
the Grand Rapids, Chicago and New York furniture expositions.
These samples have served their purpose. From them hundreds

gg-V'- JP ,lbl4i'a'-"'-''-'-WrifH- H

$34.50 Upholstered
Leather Wins Chair
157.50 Karpen Spa-
nish Leather Up-
holstered Arm Chair..
$53 S t lc k I ry Large
LeathcrChairin
fumed, for
$55 Stickley Fumed
Leather Loose-Cushio- n

- Seat - and-Eac- k

Chair for

$17.25
$28.65
$26.45

$23.95

5-Pie- ce Dining-Roo-m

Outfit Only

Jacobean Iiving-Roo- m

Special

$76 med Loose- -
and- - d07 OR

Arm 0
Oa

Uphol- -
stered tflttOUMahog-
any Uphol- - tfOO Af

at
Less Than the Price of the
$145 72-in- Inlaid Mahogany Buffet ,nljCQ ffSheraton style JOa7alVf
$86 China Closet to match the Buffet 00
$95.75 Decorated White Enamel Buffet and flJO'T CA
China Closet to match for. the pair PO aiJl
139.75 White with JJ "1 Q "7 C
Kpool legs J10.U
$135 Quartered Oak 66-in- Buffet. Grand IC A C
Rapids J0.'t
$S8 Quartered Oak Buffet in Colonial design, QC
64 inches tO.OU
$17.50 Golden 48-in- Three-Doo- r China djno 7tZ
Closet for J0. J
$62.50 Cane-Bac- k Massive Quartered Oak (jJOl OC
Buffet at
$57.50 Massive Golden Oak China dJO O
Closet, three bent glasses P0.7-- )
$"125 Massive Colonial 3 C Q 7 C
Buffet, length 66 inches J)Oc7a I J
$65 Heavy Pedestal Dining Table,
54 inches, at
$182.25 Fumed Dining-Roo- m

guite Table, Buffet & China Closet
$42 Fumed Double -- Door China I0 1 C
Closet for LtXiJ

This

$2.50 Cash 50c Weekly
A prettily designed Dining-roo- m

outfit in selected oak stock with heavy
pedestal table and four dining chairs
to match. This suite delivered to
your home on payment of $2.50. If
desired other chairs can be substituted
for those shown in cut.

Suite Extra

$5 Weekly
A handsome living - room

suite of the popular Jacobean
design. Both chair and rocker
have upholstered leather seats
and the table is of generous
size. All pieces match per-

fectly and are undcrpriced for
this week.

Furniture Values
Unmatched in Any

Since
Store Was Founded

High-Gra- de Display Samples Reduced One-Ha- lf and Less!

$2452

$5312

Display Samples of Karpen and
and High-Grad- e Lines of

Leather. Tapestry and

High-Quali- ty Dining-Roo- m Pieces
Ordinary

now26

Cash$1

$32.50
$91.25

Denim Upholstered
and Rockers

$95.00 Turkish Leather
i.(r.(:.Bt Arm Chair.. ...
$57.50 Leather Loose- - Cushion
Arm Ttocker for.....
$39.75 Loose- - Cushion
u'ofnAn Arm Chair.

Karpen Tapestry - Uphols- - T H O QH
tered Arm Chair for J X t--

Fu
Cushion - Seat -
Back Chair". . . .
144.50 L a r g e Golden

k W i n g Cha 1 r. tfOI Ctf
leather cushions a7W
$35 Karpen

Leather Armdjf 4 OC
Chair for.
$52 Karpen

Denim- -
stored Wins Chair for IJ.iV

Decorated Enamel Buffet

make
Q-J-

I

Mahogany

Light

"

Leather

$33.50

"Sl
i

Sale This

Other

Chairs
.R.r.1.v: $47.85

$28.75
$19.65

$59.50 Mahogany Up- -
holstered LeatherdJ-I- yC
Arm Chair for
$45 Mahogany Tapes- -

cjY p,cora.?.r.e.d .A.r.m $ 1 9.95
$59 Mahogany Up- -
h o 1 s t e red Leather GO A Of)
Low-Bac- k Chair.

hogany Upholstered fl 1 E QC
Uocker for. .

$98 ot Old Oak Exten
sion Table
$68.50 Jacobean Dining-Roo- m Table,

top .

$47.50 Fumed Oak Colonial Double-Do- or

China Closet
$375 Mahogany Dining-Roo- m Suite f fJ Cf

Buffet. China Closet and Table j 1 O f jJ
$155 ch Mahogany Colonial
Buffet, high quality

$39.80
$32.95
$19.95

$59.50

Beautiful Chamber
Suite in Ivory and

x Cane Specially Priced

$99B
$10 Cash $2 Weekly

A handsome chamber outfit in
shaded ivory and cane, very sim-

ilar to illustration. All pieces
are honestly made with a beau-
tiful egg-she- ll finish. The suite
consists of full-siz- e bed, dresser,
chiffonier and rocker all per-
fectly matched. '

of pieces have been sold Only the samples remain, and we need

the space more than we need the samples, i ou can now ouy
samples at half and less than their original price. Below are
listed a few special values to be had during the great sample close-o- ut sale.

Beautiful Living-Roo-m Pieces in Mahog
any, Rush and Wood Unparalleled Values
$40 Prima Vera Decorat
ed Arm Chair,
stered seat.
$19.50 High -- Back Ma
hogany Windsor Chair..

::$16.50
$131 Three-Piec- e Jaco-
bean Living-Roo- m Set
Settee. Arm Chair and AJQ rfk
Side Chair.
$17.25 Mahogany Co-- T

lonlal Chair at p
$22 Mihoga ny Boston rt
Rocker at P
$29.75 Mahogany Rush
Seat Arm Chair for. . . .

Samples of Enamel, Mahogany
Chamber Pieces at

Than Makers'

Samples in
All

'

j

$52.50 Mahogany Three-Quart- er

Poster Bed for..

8.85

JOO.OU
9.15
9.95
8.95

$25.75
$90 Mahogany Colonial-- J Q Q Qf
Shaped-Fro- nt Chiffonier.. )Ot
$69.50 Mahogany

Inlaid Cane
Panel Bed.
$89 Mahogany Inlaid
Dresser to match
$283 Seven-Piec- e

Louis XVI Suite for.
$187 Colonial Walnut
Dresser and Chiffonier to
match, the pair.
$125 icate d C 5

60 . 3
$46 Three-Quart- er Cane

$49 Jacobean Hall
very
$55 Mahogany Governor

Bed for
Mahogany Grand-

fathers
Wing-Bac- k

Mahogany Arm
Mahogany

Side

$

$19.85
$39.75

r$175.00
$88.50

Walnut Tripl OC
Mirror Dresser, inches J0
Panel Ivory Bed...

Tree.
large glass

Dingley Pedestal Table..
$47.50 Massive Full-Siz- e

Brass
$83.50

Clock
$26.50 Light

Chair...
$42.50 Colo-
nial Table

$

$19.95

Read Every
$19.50
$27.65
$19.80
$36.75
$13.25
$19.85

Powers'
trola Combination

$15.75 Jacobean
Hall Chair at,
$19.50 Mahogany Louis A
XVI Living Room Table J
$24.50 Golden Oak
Leather-Seat-an- d - Back
Arm Rocker for
$16.50 Hand-Wo.v- e

Rattan Arm Rocker

$29.50 Mahogany-Fram- e

Denim Covered Wilis- -
Chair.

as 7
1 6

of
a

of as

to

of a at
a

(J r ? C
Arm

-
Back

$81.50 Oval
niul large size
$451

Louis XVI Cham- - (J Cf
ber Suite
$33.75
Anne Table for J)
$56.50 Ivory S p o o
Dresser for.
Ji.131 Three-Piec- e Colo
nial
very large

Leg
$77.50 Adam Ivory Large
Glass
$55 Mahogany-Pos- t Colo
nial

$159 C h i P P endale
Three - Sectional

inches
$115 Library
Table match,
$19.50
pendale Arm RocKer....

Upholstered Settee
$17.50 Sample Mahog-
any Chippendale
Chair for

Illustrated,
Sele-

ctions, 700 and

One the most popular Victrola designs

is offered this week with good selection
records you may choose them

large record albums, and enough
needles last you for months. This com-

plete Victrola is offered on easiest
terms pay little time ot

then little each week or
each month as you choose.

:$

$12.65
?$ 6.10

$21 Mahogany Windsor
Uocker iJ)lU.VjJ

$14.75

and Wal-

nut Priced Less
Cost

Display

Woods

Three-Quart- er

Item

Big Vic- -

Victrola
Record Albums,

Needles
Record Cleaner

purchase

6.90
7.95

Glass Colo-Aa- o Qfl
Chiffonier, J)j0.cvF

Four-Piec- e Mahog-
any QQJll77.Ul7

Mahogany QucenAfJ QA
Dressing J.O.OU

$21.85
Walnut Suite. QiQ ffipATrJ.vlvl

$45 Mahogany French- - A QC
Storage Chiffonier.. P1.0J

Dresser

Chiffonier at

Ma-

hogany
Bookcase, 68

Mahogany
to 38x60..
Mahogany Chip

$60 Mahogany Tapestry

Dining

seven

outfit
credit

and

$39.75
$27.50

All Are Interesting

$79.50
$48.50
$ 8.95
$23.90
$6.15
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TEA PARTY aboard tne unuea

A States ship Florida nearly two
Years beto. lust after American

troops landed at Vera Cruz, Mexico, has
had a happy sequel in the recent mar- -

rlase of Clairborne Foster, a descend
ant of I.ydia BjgRs, a revolutionary
heroine, to Lieutenant Jamen McDowell
C'resap, of the United States Navy. The
marriage "us celebrated In St. Savior's
, hui.pl of h Cathedral of St. John the
Divine in New York arly in November
and the stage loct one of tt.t promlsInK
younir nctresses in the bride, fihe was
a member of the cast appearing in tho
sequel to "Potash and Porlmutter."

Like many oilier women of the M.iko.

WEALTH SACRIFICED TO
EDUCATE HIS "FAMILY"

Everett Teacher With Earnings From Pen Sends 18 Siudents
to College, Living Simply on His Own Salary.

Wash.. Feb. L'6.

EVERETT. V. Mack, a teaeher in
School, who had spent

thousands of dollar in educating 18

students, 17 boys and one girl, during
the last 16 years, yesterday reluctantly
went into .detail as to his woi'K, loiu
of in The Oregonian Friday. . LivlnK
on his school salary in a modest way

both in Minnesota, his former home.
and in Washington, he has eurned the
money to send students through uni
versities bv writine short stories ana
magazine articles under nom de plumes.
As he paid all the expenses ot tne is
for from six to nine years, he has
paid out between 2500 and ?0000 on

each of his "children..
the "faculty" of a small

country high school in Minnesota, Mack
found it difficult to make ends meet
and keep the boys in school. All but
two of them were taken under his wing
while teaching in the high schools in
Norwood and Chaska, two Minnesota
towns.

Some of the youngsters were .orphans
and some had one parent, but all were
eager to learn and were handicapped
by lack of funds. The orphans aiacK
took into his own home, where ho lived
with his sister, and paid all their ex-

penses.
Work lllnleult at 'lime.

Sometimes when several of the boys

were in college at the same time Mack
says he had to w.ork hard at writing to
pay the expenses. He never refused a
rquosH. for money from , any of his
"children," although sometime he con-

sidered them extravagant while at col-

lege.
All his proteges have finished their

educations now and despite the fact
that ho has earned many thousands of

dollars by writing. Maek says he pre-

fers to teach and live on his compara-
tively small salary, and he has not
written, anything for several months,
for, he says, he has no incentive for
writing.

Two of his "family"- Mack adopted
after he came to Washington in 1909.

when he resigned from his position to

look after one ot his boys who had
been taken sick, and who died shortly
afterwards.

Four of IS "Children" Die.

Of the 18, four died uf sickness short-
ly after finishing their education. Mack
came to Menlo. Wash., where ho took
charge of the little high school. Here
he found two boys, whom he adopted,
supported and educated, sending them
to the University of Washington, after
he had taught them all their subjects
in high school. They graduated from
the university with honors, one a civil
engineer and the othor an electrical
engineer.

The 13 boys who are alive aro all
actively engaged in the professions in
which Mack haa educated them. Two

she Clinics of diMllniculslied nncestry
Her gr.indfather. the late Cnptal
James M. Foster, was one of tlie larttest
planters of the South nd hT grand-
mother. Mrs. Foster, was Hie ftpresident of the iAiulnlana Federatrd
Clubs nn.l renent or Hie-Pel- au Chan-
ter of the PaiiKhter of the Itevolution.

The lirlde was Klven away by her
ltn.-le-

. Janu s M. Fot-ter- . of Shrcveport.
La. Their ineetint? on hoard til'- Flor-

ida resulted In mutual Htiraclioii at
first siKht. Kaeh had nfkrd who the
other was before they had hHrt nn op-

portunity of beinc introduced formally.
Lieutenant Cresap is now attached to
the torpedo-boa- t Hatch.

Worthy

are druniiisls, one beliitt in St. Paul
and the other In Los Anaeles.

Two are university Instructors in the
University of Minnesota, where they
graduated. One teaches ma.1 lienmtics
and tho other is an instructor In C.rr-ma- ll.

One l'liiim t He I'h uleliin.
man plain l beThis latter young

physician, and la.--t year married a
girl who wished lu no to (ieiinany to
get her ma.-lcr- 's deuree. .o he and Ms
bride sailed for Ueriuany to continue,
their studies, only to be turned back
by the beginning of war. Mn' k sent
him through normal school, th ty

of Minnesota and llarvald,
where he received his master's degree.

one is a physician. Ho is also a
graduate of the University of Minne-
sota and is practicing in Minneapolis.
One who became a chemist is at pres-

ent employed bv tho Carnegie Fuel
Company In St. Paul. Mack sent him a
year to McAllister College and four
years at the University of Minnesota,
where he took his P. S. and M. S. de-

grees.
A young man who chose to be a

broker received his education at the
University of Illinois. He started out
to be an architect, but changed his
...i t,.if n commercial course.
lie graduated four years ago and is
now In Minneapolis engaged In tlio
lumber brokerage business. He is the
best moneymaker of tho "family." In

Ills four years out of college he has
made ?I0..H0.

Other In Prolciudon. Too.
inlier are in the following profes

sions: Civil engineering, electrical en
gineering, mining engineering, uanKini,
and dentistry.

The mining engineer, who was edu-

cated at the University of Minnesota,
is now working in a mine at Butte,
.Mont. The banker received n thorough
commercial education and then Mack
cet him up in business in a bank in
Elgin. NT. l. Mack says that if any of
his boys want to start a business ho
always gives them enough money to
get a good start Ho recently bought
an rc farm for one of them.

The dentist lives in Chicago. He had
four years at the University of Vl-parals- o.

Mack ays this boy married
a wealthy nurse.

I,aw Career la Hailed.
The bov who studied to be a lawyer

lost his health after his graduation
from tho University of Minnesota Law
School, so could not practice law. and
Is now employed as chief of the Minne-
sota State Fish and Game Commission,
with headquarters at St, Paul.

Mack is entirely wrapped up In his
boys. Ho says all have turned out
well and none has disappointed Mm.
He says ho never Intends to marry,
and Is content to receive letter from
the men. the oldest of whom Is now
35 and tho youngest 22 years. They lv

call him "dad." He complain
that when they pet married, as nve f
them have done, that they are so occu-
pied that they forget to write to their
"dad." Ho has never had a reunion or
H II his family, but hopes to uccompMsh
this some day.

and quiet. Mack would
not be thought responsible for one or

the motit unique philanthropies in tbo
world.


